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Forthesecond
yearin a rowand

]'[the third yearout of four, the fall
seasonwasmarkedby a powerfulhurri-

canethat struckBelizein the monthof

October.
In 1998it wasMitch;
lastyearit

I

wasKeith;thisyearit wasIris. Considered
by old-timersto be the mostdestructive
hurricaneeverto hit Belize--morepower-

GUATEMALA

ful than Hattie in 1961--Iris

was a com-

pact storm that, at one point, had three
eyes.With sustainedwinds of 145 mph
and gustsup to 185mph, it strucksouthern Belize on the eveningof 8 October
with the force of a tornado swarm and left

a 48-km-widepath of devastation
across
the country from the cayes to the
Guatemalan
border.A wideswathof primaryrainforest
wasliterallyblownawayin
lessthan an hour. On 9 October, the sun

roseon a desolatelandscape
litteredwith
the trunks of thousands of trees, some
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hetiming
ofmigration,
reflected
inthefirst

and last recordsof migrant specieseach
season,
hasbeenpoorlydocumentedin most
of CentralAmericain thepast.Now,a fewdedicatedbirdersare keepingclosetrack of the
arrivaland departureof thesemigrants.Jim
and Dorothy Beveridge,residentsof Caye
Caulker,Belize,areto becommended
for keepingaccurate
dailynoteson the birdstheysee
on their morningwalks,which followessentially the samerouteeveryday.In two years,
theyhaveseldommissed
a morningafield,and
now havean impressive
recordof landbird
migrationat thiskeymigrantstopover
locality.
While birdingin Panama,CostaRica,and
Belizehasbecomea popularpastimefor both
tourists and residents, the silence from

Nicaragua, Honduras, and Guatemala is
downrightdeafening.
And E1Salvador
would
bea completevoidwithoutthededicated
work
of OliverKomar.ManybirdersvisitGuatemala

Forest

Reserve,
CostaRica);S.E (shrimpfarm).

FRIGATEBIRDS THROUGH FALCONS
The AmericanWhite Pelicanis now a regular
wintervisitorin n. C.A., but a reportof 115at
LagunaEl Jocotal,Dept. SanMiguel 28 Nov
(NH) wasan unusuallylargeconcentration
for
E1 Salvador. An ad. male Magnificent
Frigatebirdat Mile 6, Mollejon Road,Cayo
Dist.,Belize14Aug (JG) waswell inlandnear
the Guatemalaborder.Two ReddishEgretsat
the shrimppondsin Chomes,CostaRica 12
Nov (RH et al.) were noteworthy.A pair of
CinnamonTealat LagunaE1Jocotal,
Dept.San
Migud 28 Nov (NH) was only the 2nd E1
Salvadorrecord.A Ring-neckedDuck in juv.
plumage
wasat PuntaGorda28Nov (LJ).This
speciesis rare in Belizeawayfrom Crooked
Tree. Imm. and/or female Snail Kites have been

reportedin E1 Salvadorsince1996, but the
everyyear.Surely,someof themsubscribe
to presenceof an ad. pair at LagunaE1Jocotal,
that
thisjournal.Surely,
theyseeat leasta fewbirds Dept.SanMiguel 28 Nov (NH) suggests
worthyof mentionin thiscolumn.Guatemala the speciesmay be establishing
itself as a
is thegateway
to CentralAmericawith oneof breedingresident.
the richestavifaunasin the Region.Honduras
A Swallow-tailedKite at CayeCaulker 10
andNicaraguaform thelink betweennorthern Sep (J&DB) represented
one of only a few
and southern Central America, but unforturecordsfor the Belize cayes.Three subad.
natelyreceivefew birderseachyearand have MississippiKites were seenwith migrating
evenfewer(if any?)residentfield ornitholo- Hook-billed Kites over Punta Gorda 21 Oct
(LJ,LZ). FiveSharp-shinned
Hawkswereseen
gists.Thisis an appeal.Is anyoneout there?
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lying nearlyin rows,othersnot too far
awaylying in disarraylike a giantpile of
pick-upsticks.All of thefoliageandsmaller limbs from the groundto the canopy
wasgone.Reportssooncamein of motmots, toucans,Squirrel Cuckoos,and
other forestbirdssittingon tree stumps

besidethe highway.
Peoplereporte•thundredsof deadbirds in their villages,and
seeingnormallyelusiveCrestedGuansand
GreatCurassows
feedingamongdomestic
flocks of turkeys,chickens,and ducks.
Amongthe eerilyout-of-placebirdswitnessed
by Joneswhenhe returnedto Belize
nine daysafterthe hurricanewereimpressively large numbers of Keel-billed
Toucansmovingthroughthe outskirtsof
Punta Gorda, a bedraggled Collared

Araqanm•ssmg
half its feathers
perched
on a powerlinein the villageof Mafredi,
Yellow-headed Parrots in Punta Gorda well

southof their normal pinelandhaunts,
and a lone White-bellied Emerald, a forest

dwellinghummingbird,on a weedstalkin
the middle of an expansivericefieldfar
from the nearest forest remnant.

in s.Toledo Dist. between 18 and 24 Oct (LJ et

al.); but 7 Cooper'sHawksseenduring the
sameperiod (20 Oct-3 Nov) wereunexpected,
as this speciesis normallylessfrequentthan
Sharp-shinned
in Belize.A Swainson's
Hawk
in first-basicplumagewas closelystudiedin
flightandperchedat doserangenearBigFalls,
Toledo Dist., Belize 30 Nov (LJ, WRM, LZ,

RC). Despite numerous unsubstantiated
reportsof this speciesin Belizein the past
(Jones2002), this represents
the first documentedrecordfor the country.A juv. Zone115

American Kestrelat Caye Caulker 18 Sep

Costa
Rica
nowhasa migratory(J&DB) representsthe earliestfall recordfor

a-•raptor

monitoring station at

K•k61diin the BriBriindigenous
reserva-

Belize,and an AplomadoFalconat Punta

tion near Cahuita at the base of the

Gorda 18 Oct (LL WRM, LZ) was well s. of its

TalamancoMts. along the s. Caribbean
coast.The projectis beingrun jointlyby
the HawkMt. Sanctuary,
the K6k61diWak
Ka LonekeIndigenousAssociaion,and
Anal.In itsfirstyear,thestationjoinedthe

normalpinesavanna
rangein Belize.

elite sites of Elait in Israel and Vera Cruz in

Mexico as the only onesto count more
thana millionraptorsin a season.
Thisfall,
2,979,102individualsof 15 specieswere
recorded as follows: Turkey Vulture
1,367,200;
Broad-winged
Hawk

NEW WORLD QUAIL THROUGHTERNS
A groupof 8 Black-eared
Wood-Quailand2
femaleTawny-faced
Quail, two rarely seen
speciesin Panama,wereat CerroAzul near

Nov (ph.,vt., DM, KW,SH).At least3 werestill

presentinto earlyDec (m. ob.).Theseare the
first of this speciesrecordedin the Region,
thoughit isknownfromtheMexicanYucatan.
A RoyalTernat Mile 31, WesternHwy 22 Aug
(PB) representsthe first inland record for
Belize,althoughit has been reportedfrom
LagoPet•n Itzfi in Guatemala.
A White Tern
showedup in EB'syardin Sierpede Osa(ph.
NC) on 28 Oct but laterdied.This represents

PanamaCity 28 Oct (BA).The Rufous-necked the first mainland record for CostaRica (it is

Wood-Rail,generallythoughtto be resident abundant on CocosI. 320 km to the sw.).
whereverit occurs,maybe seasonal
on Caye
Caulker.SeveralindividualsfrequentJ&DB's PIGEONS THROUGH WOODPECKERS
yarddailybetween
SepandApr;however,
they A Red-billedPigeonat CayeCaulker24 Aug
have never seen or heard it on the island in the
(J&DB) wasthe first seenon anyBelizecaye.
1,018,666; Swainson's Hawk 374,188;
intervening
months.
The
first
ones
of
the
seaWith
expansion
of itspreferredurbanhabitat,
MississippiKite207,915;Peregrine
Falcon
son
arrived
in
their
yard
this
year
on
17
Sep.
A
the
Inca
Dove
has
beenexpanding
itsrangeall
2062; Osprey2051; Swallow-tailedKite
road-killed
juv.pickedup by Ll at themouth thewayfromCaliforniato CostaRica.Onein
595; Merlin 43; Plumbeous Kite 22; Zoneof JoeTaylorCreek,PuntaGordaon 15 Nov
Tortugueraall fall (C.C.C-U.S.F.S.)
mayhave
tailed Kite 20; Sharp-shinnedHawk 18;
established the southernmost record for this
reached
there
via
a
range
extension
to
the se.,
Cooper'sHawk 16; Northern Harrier 10;
or
it
may
have
been
a
boat-assisted
or
escaped
species
in
Belize.
A
Sora
at
Caye
Caulker
17
American Kestrel 4; Red-tailed Hawk 2;
Sep(J&DB)established
the earliestfall record cagebird.Determining
theoriginof birdsfreunidentified migratory raptors 6290
for Belize.
quentlyfound in the pet tradewill alwaysbe
(source:La NaciSn,9 Dec. 2001).
The 3rd documented record of Southern
problematic.At least2 (possibly4) Scarlet
Belize,at the baseof the YucaffmPen., is
Lapwing
in
Costa
Rica
came
15
Nov
when
MacawswereseenaroundCerroTortuguero
in
a far cry from Costa Rica. That most
LMC
recorded
6
about
10
kme.
of
Siquirres
mid-Nov
(PG).
These
are
likely
wanderers
migratingraptorsavoidtheYucatfin
Pen.is
on the Rio Pacuare.
A juv.AmericanGolden- from the Indio-MaizReserve
in Nicaragua,
as
evident in the totals obtained for the four
Plover
at
Chomes
20
Oct
(lRZ)
was
unexpectthey
have
yet
to
reestablish
a
resident
populamostcommonCostaRicaspecies
by LJet
ed,asthisspecies
is seldomseenanywhere
in
tion anywherein CaribbeanCostaRica.Two
al. at a coastallocationjust outsidePunta
C.A.in fall.A SnowyPloverat CayeCaulker Yellow-headed Parrots on the outskirts of
Gorda in s. Belize between 15 Jul and 15
25 Aug(EM) represented
onlythe2nd docu- PuntaGorda28 Oct andagain7 Nov(bothLJ)
Nov: migrantTurkeyVulture0; Broadmented record for Belize. More than the norwere unexpected,as this speciesis normally
winged Hawk 13; Swainson'sHawk 0;
restrictedto the pinelandsfarthernorth.They
mal
number
of
Long-billed
Curlews
was
MississippiKite 3. On the otherhand,LJ
recorded this fall. In Belize, a flock of 10 was at
mayhavebeendrivens. in searchof foodby
recorded 1030 Hook-billed
Kites at this
just n. of Punta
CayeCaulker29Aug(J&DB),afterwhich,one HurricaneIris, which passed
site, all between 19 Oct and 15 Nov. This
bird
stayed
until
4
Nov;
in
Costa
Rica,
one
was
Gorda
in
early
Oct.
Fifteen
Blue-fronted
species
is provingto be,by morethanan
Parrotlets were at Cerro Azul near Panama
present
15
Sep-20
Oct
at
Chomes
(RD,
EA);
in
order of magnitude,the most common
Panama,one was at PanamaViejo, Panama City 8 Aug, and a Rufous-vented
Groundmigrantraptor alongthe s. Belizecoast.
Cuckoo was there 28 Oct (both BA). Both are
City 28 Sep (KK, PAS),and anotherwasat
Without exception,all were moving sw.
Costadel Este,alsoin PanamaCity 25 Nov
rarelyencountered
in Panama.
alongthecoast.Considerthatcountswere
A
tower-killed
Whip-poor-will
at Punta
(DM,
KW,
SH).
A
Marbled
Godwit
at
Caye
for only2-2.5hourseveryotherday,with
Gorda
2
Oct
(LI)
represents
one
of
the few
Caulker
18
Sep-31
Oct
(J&DB,
LJ)
was
the
virtuallyno raptorsseenin the firsthour
recordsfrom Belize,all of tower-killedor mistonly one recordedin Belizethis fall. A juv.
(the countsare designedto includeall
netted birds, and most in Oct. An Oilbird seen
Long-billedDowitcherat Aqua Mar S.E 29
diurnalmigrantsand beganshortlyafter
in a tree near MetropolitanNature Park in
Aug
(LJ,
LZ)
was
the
earliest
yet
recorded
in
sunrise). Basedon these limited observaBelize.A groupof at least100CommonSnipe PanamaCity wascapturedby park staffand
tions, LJ estimatedthat at least5000 Hookbroughtto the park whereit wasseenby GA
in a ricefieldnearBigFalls,ToledoDist.8 Nov
billedKitespassed
overthiscoastal
sitein
(LJ)wasanunusually
largenumberfor Belize, and manyothers.At least2 individualshad
fall 2001.
beenseenflyingaboutbuildingsin the same
witha moretypicaldozenor sostillpresent
at
tailed Hawk was at Ptmta Gorda 5 Nov (LJ, theendof theperiod.A Wilson'sPhalarope
at
area on previousnights.With at least 10
WRM). An ad. Ornate Hawk-Eaglewas at the ParisminaR. mouth 19 Sep(DVdB) was recordsfrom the PanamaCity areasince1974,
CerroAzul nearPanamaCity 12Nov (KK, RK, apparently
the firstonedocumented
fromthe
there may be an undiscovered
nestingcave
Caribbean coast of Costa Rica.
LS). An ad. Yellow-headed Caracara at
somewhere
in the area.ThreeChimneySwifts
Chilamate, 5 km w. of Puerto Viejo de
A first summerRing-billedGull at Aqua at Punta Gorda 13 Nov (LJ,WRM) werelate.A
Coquetteat TapantiN.P.,
Sarapiqui,25 Nov (RA, FM et al.) represents Mar S.E 18and29 Aug(LJ,LZ) wasbothearly femaleWhite-crested
Costa Rica 3 Nov (RH et al.) was on the
oneof veryfewrecords
fortheCaribbean
slope and in s. Belize, where it is seldom seen. The
Caribbeanslopewherefew havebeenreportof CostaRica.It mayhavereachedChilamate event of the season in Panama was the discovfrom Carlason the Pacificslope,whereit has eryof onesubad.and4 ad.KelpGullsat Costa ed. An imm. male Ruby-throated
Hummingbirdnearthe BraulioCarrilloN.P.
been established
for a numberof years.An delEsteon theoutskirtsof PanamaCityon 25
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in Panama, was at Cerro Azul near Panama

AmericanPipit wascloselystudiedat Punta CommonYellowthroat
there8 $ep (all J&DB)
Gorda 5 Nov (LJ,WRM). Previously,
LJ had wasalsoexceptionally
early.Yellowthroats
norheard one overhead near Punta Gorda on 3
mallydo not arriveuntil late Sep.A Hooded
Nov 1999.
Warblerin the SanLuisValleyon the Pacific
slopebelowMonteverde19 Nov (JRZ)wasat
WARBLERSTHROUGHTANAGERS
theupperelevational
limit for thisspecies;
it is
An Orange-crownedWarbler at Parque alsorare on CostaRica'sn. Pacificslope A
NacionalWalterThilo Deininger3 Nov (TJ) HoodedWarblerat E1PalmarViejo28 Oct (TJ,
wasonlythe 3rd everreportedin E1Salvador, JB)wasa littleoutof rangeonthePacificslope
all sightrecords.
A Tennessee
Warblerat Caye of Guatemala.
SummerTanagers
at Belmopan
Caulker8 Sepanda NorthernParulathere29 (PB) and Caye Caulker (J&DB) 5 Sep were
Aug (both J&DB)wereboth early;whereasa earlyfall migrants,aswasa ScarletTanagerat
Northern Parula at Tortuguero 12 Nov CayeCaulker13$ep(J&DB).

City 26 Nov (DM, KW, SH).

(C.C.C.-U.S.ES.)waswell s.of its normal win-

rangerstation16Nov(RH et al.),anda femaleplumaged
bird in Tortuguero
towntwo days
later(BF)wereontheCaribbean
slopeof Costa
Racawherethespecies
is seldomfound.
On 18 Oct, 10 daysafterHurricaneIris, LJ
and WRM counted 70-80 Keel-billed Toucans

movingthroughthetreeson theedgeof a ball
fieldnearPuntaGordain a two-hourperiod.
On subsequent
daysprogressively
fewerwere
seenIt is expected
thatthesebirdshadmoved
into the area in search of food following

HurricaneIris.A Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker,
rare

ter range.Therearefewrecordsof thisspecies SPARROWSTHROUGHFINCHES
FLYCATCHERSTHROUGHPIPITS
from Costa Rica. A Chestnut-sided Warbler at
Quite unexpected
was a lone juv. Grassland
An Ohve-sidedFlycatcherat Punta Gorda 9
E1 Palmar Viejo on the Pacific coast of Yellow-Finch in Punta Gorda 3 Nov (LJ,
Guatemala28 Oct (TJ, JB) wasin an areanot WRM), an areawherethisapparently
Nov (LJ) waslate.A VermilionFlycatcherat
nomadic
shownwithin the rangeof this species(Land species
had not beenpreviouslyrecordedA
CayeCaulker17 Oct (J&DB)wasonlythe4th
Sparrowin Payne's
CreekN.P ,n
everrecordedfrom the Belizecayes.Belize's 1970,Howell and Webb 1995),but JBhasseen Clay-colored
firstdocumented
WesternKingbirdwasdose- it therepreviously.
Two,possibly
3, CapeMay lateSepor earlyOct (MMu, RE) wasonlythe
Warblersat ChanChichLodgethelastweekof 3rdrecordfor Belize.Thebirdwasclosely
studly studied30 Oct near PuntaGorda (LJ).An
MMu'sfieldnotesweredestroyed
EasternKingbirdat PuntaGorda 16 Aug and Nov (JVG,CB et al.) wereat a sitewell inland. ied;however,
anotherthere9 Nov (bothLJ)represented
the Thisspecies
isseldomseenin Belizeawayfrom by Hurricane Iris shortly after the sighting
earliest and latest fall records to date for Belize.
the cayes.Two Black-throated
BlueWarblers (thustheimprecise
date).Alsodestroyed
were
and his village
A Fork-tailedFlycatcher
nearGuayabos
on the were reported from Costa Rica: one at his house,all his possessions,
firstVesperSparrow
PacificslopeofVolcfinMiravalles
29 Oct (JRZ) Tortuguero 30 Oct (C.C.C.-U.S.F.S.) and (MonkeyRiver).Belize's
anotherat Virgen del Socorro19 Nov (JSc). wasseenin PuntaGordaon the surprisingly
and 2 othersat Tortuguero25 Sepand 11 Oct
(C C C -U.S.ES.)areworthyof mention,asthe
Noteworthy were several Yellow-rumped earlydateof 26 Aug (LJ).Alsonoteworthyin
statusof thisspecies
(asmigrants
vs.residents) Warblers in Costa Rica this fall, as were 2 in Belize were Lark Sparrowsat Blue Creek
Panama:one eachon 24 Nov (DM, KW, SH) at Village,ToledoDist.(LJ,LZ), andCayeCaulker
is stillpoorlyknownin muchof CostaRica.
A surprising
3 White-eyed
Vireoswereband- Ft. ShermanandGatunDam.Thisspecies
is an (ph., J&DB) on 2 & 3 Oct, respectively,
and a
ed at Tortuguerothisfall:oneon 8 Nov (pres- irregularandgenerally
rarewintervisitorin s. Savannah
Sparrowin PuntaGordaon 30 Oct
C.A. An ad. male Golden-cheeked Warbler
ent until 7 Dec) and 2 on 26 Nov (C.C.C.(LJ). A Rose-breastedGrosbeak at Caye
US F S ) An early Red-eyedVireo was at
carefullystudiedat JaguarCreeknear Blue Caulker15 Sep (J&DB) was the earliestyet
NaranjodeAlajuela,CostaRica24 Aug(JRZ),
Hole N.P.6 Nov (MMa) represented
the first recorded in Belize.
A Dickcisselin Punta Gorda 18 Aug and
and a late PurpleMartin wasat PuntaGorda, documented record for Belize. A Black-throatBehze28 Oct (LJ).A juv.TreeSwallowat Caye ed Green Warbler at Caye Caulker 7 Sep another15 Nov (both LJ) werethe earliestand
Caulker29 Sep (LJ) represented
the earliest (J&DB)wasearly,but one at Prusiain Volcln latestyet recordedin Belize,and a Bobolinkat
recordt•)r Belizeby nearly a month, and a
fall
IrazuN.P.,CostaRica18Aug(IS) wasexcep- CayeCaulker2 Sep(J&DB)wastheearliest
female at Ft. Sherman near Col6n, Panama 24
tionallyearly.ThreeHermitWarblerswereseen occurrence
for that species.
The mostexciting
Nov (DM, KW, SH) wass.of itsnormalwinter
in Costa Rica, all from the vicinity of find of a spectacular
fall on CayeCaulkerhad
to be the imm. Yellow-headed Blackbird found
Monteverde. Three Yellow-throated Warblers
rangeA BankSwallowat PuntaGorda13Nov
was late, as was a Cliff Swallow there 9 Nov
werealsoreported
.inCosta
Rica,withoneon 23 Sepand last seen1 Oct (ph., J&DB,LJ)
(both LJ). The CaveSwallow,while still quite 28Aug(JRZ)considered
early.PrairieWarblers While ad. males have been seen twice before tn
rarein Belize,mustbeincreasing
in frequency. at Monteverde14 Aug (EA) and PuertoViejo Belize,anda femalewasonceseenwith frayed
A miramumof 8 wasseenmigratings. with
deSarapiqui
7 Oct(JRZ)weres.of thespecies'sstringaroundits foot, this was the first one
other swallowsat Punta Gorda 4-13 Nov (LJ,
normalwinterrange.Similarly,
a PalmWarbler consideredto be of wild origin. A pair of
WRM) All hadpalerumpsandwereassumed at Ft. Shermannear Co16n24 Nov (DM, KW, singing EasternMeadowlarks2 Aug at La
(NH) suggests
local
to bethepartiallymigratory
pallidasubspecies SH) waswells.of itsnormalwinterrange;one Palma,Dept.Chalatenango
fromn Mexicoandsw.U.S.AVeerynearPunta
at CayeCaulker18 Sep(J&DB)wasearly.A breeding
in E1Salvador,
wherethe species
has
previously
beenreportedonlyin winter.A male
Gorda24 Nov (LJ)wasthe latestyet recorded Black-and-white Warbler at 3300 m in Volcan
in BehzeRarein theCaribbean
slopelowlands IrazuN.P.18Aug(JS)wasbothearly(forCosta OrchardOriole at San Ignacio2 Aug (MM)
of Costa Rica was a White-throated Robin at La

Rica)andat the upperlimit of its elevafional established

Selva22 Nov (SS).The2ndrecordof European
Starlingfrom Panamawasof an ad. seen24
Nov (DM, KW, SH) at Ft. ShermannearCo16n,

range.An AmericanRedstartat Naranjo de
Alajuela28Aug(JRZ)wasearlyfor CostaRica,
andoneat CayeCaulker1 Augwasthe earliest
yetfor Belize.Likewise,
a Kentucky
Warblerat
Caye Caulker2 Aug (J&DB) established
the

a few km from the Atlantic entrance to the

CanalZone.It is likelythat thisindividualwas
ship-assisted.Belize's first documented earliest fall record for Belize, and a male
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the earliest fall record for Behze

LesserGoldfinchesare still beingseenin the
vicinityof Trinidad,Belize(WM), wherethey
werefirstrecordedin Sep1998andappearnow
to be established. The Black-headed Siskin is a

common resident in the M.P.R.; however, as

muchas90%of itspineshavebeenkilledin the
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pastfewyearsbya PineBarkBeetleinfestation.
Two flocksof unidentifiedsiskinsseenbriefly
in flighton theoutskirtsof PuntaGordaon 9
& 15Nov (LJ)maywellhavebeenBlack-headedsseeking
newareasof suitable
habitat;however,no naturalpine woodlandsoccurnear
PuntaGorda.Apparently,no one is studying
the effectsof this devastating
bark beetlediseaseon bird populations
in theM.P.R.;thusit
is notknownto whatextentspecies
suchasthe

West Indies

siskin,Red Crossbill,Greater Pewee,and other

pine-dependent
species
restricted
in Belizeto
the M.P.R. have been affected. Five House

Sparrows
were in TortugueroI Sep (DVdB,
CR), where they have not been previously
reported.
UNDOCUMENTED RARITIES
A Black-headed Grosbeak in Monteverde near

FincaEcologica
21 Octhasbeenreported
variouslyasa maleand a female.Because
of the
confusion,and becausedetailsin supportof
thisrecordhavenot yet surfaced,
the sighting
should be considered undocumented, at least
for now.
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island.PaulDeanreportedsoonafterthe hurricane that birds were back in good numbers
despitethe damage
to his usuallywell-vegetated
backyard.

ormany
observers,
thefallmigration
was
dis-

Hein van Steenisreported on residentand

migrant birds. In Guadeloupe,the Nature
Reserve
of Petifie-Terre
continues
to producea
phenomenaldiversity of birds, especially
Nearcftc
landbirdmigrants.
EddieMassiah
notes

appointing
in termsof numbers
anddiversity that Grenada Hook-billed Kites are scarce but
on Grenadathan previously
of birdsrecorded.
Certainly,
localandcontinen- more widespread
tal factorswere not favorablefor bringing thought,
including
in rainforest
up to 400m. He
a newbreeding
spedes
forGrenada:
migrants
to offshore
areas
suchasBermuda,
for alsoreported
instance:
frontalsystems
to bringbirdsfromthe Channd-billedToucan,the resultof a Guyanese
continent
werefewandweak,andplaces
suchas bird dealer'sreleasein the early 1990s.Larry
WarwickandSpittalPondwerefull of waterall ManfrediandDennisBussreportedona one-day
season,
withlittlein thewayof muddymargins. excursion to Montserrat in search of the endemAt Bermuda,a number of late-seasonstorms, ic Montserrat
Oriole.The newsis goodfor the
but thestoic
notablyTropicalStormKaren whichbecame
a oriole(<http:llsei.org/opva.html>),
hurricane
asit passed
11-12October-•denuded peoplewhoremained
on the islandto keepthe
the island of much vegetation.Salt spray country's
spiritaliveare the realstory(on the
"burned"muchfoliage,and hundredsof trees volcanicimpact on Montserrat:<http://sei.
werefelledbywindandrain. In earlyDecember, org/impacts.html>and MontserratVolcano
<http:llwww.
geo.mtu.edulvolcadecaying
Hurricane
Olgabrought
morewindand Observatory:
).
rain. Nevertheless,
thereweresomereal high- noeslwest.indieslsoufrierelgovt/>
lightsat Bermuda,includingRed-tailedHawk,
Sharp-tailed
Sandpiper,
Gull-billedTern,Red- Abbreviations:BAMZ (BermudaAquarium,
breasted Nuthatch, two House Wrens, Lark

Museum and Zoo).

Sparrow,
andtwoWhite-winged
Crossbills.
In the Bahamas,
HurricaneMichellepassed STORM-PETRELSTHROUGHTERNS
directlyoverNew Providence
on 5 November, A Leach's Storm-Petrel came aboard a tour boat
causing
considerable
damage
to treesall overthe off St.David's,Bermuda19 Sep(HW) andwas
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